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this gra took a tough affair from 
re you i ^ Rutherford College outfit, 

fron^®> ^ foreign court, Tuesday 
t today
itude. y game played by
but home this

the frag*’ showed up in fine

\ ^__ ,

HENDRIGKS’
ARDWOOD
INTS

______ i to strict refereeing, the first
'TTTT^was a long-drawn-out affair.

] this time, however, the Lions 
[^Y^P a formidable score of 21 to 
^ tnnitz ran wild to score 10 points

g this half, while his teammates 
Elditor 3gj tjjg other end of the score.

e second half was a fast and 
eaniesP® contest. Camnitz, Dale, and 

-Youthf*^ fouled out at the very begin- 
^ . of this period; and the Ruther-
- P ctajjgjg within three

-is of the visitors, the score being 
er comp 26 in favor of the Lions. At 
He whrf^iuf. however. Mars Hill rallied 
er of *uore points to clinch
d not *'«y man on the trip saw action 
IS probiiars Hill in this game. Camnitz, 
svho aicr. Dale, and Hendricks were all 
?ho, stfd from the game via the person- 
uncerpul route. Fox, Dale, and Cam- 
omless' were the high-lights in the vic- 
rtal The line-up: 
world f-Mars Hill Rutherford—26
earnerfendricks__ RP______ Evans 6
mile deeper------- LF _______Combs
Youtlfox------------- C   Wentz 10

1 the tfU^uitz-----RG G.Bumgardner 3
ihougl/ale--------- LG _______ Mock 2
old. Jibstitutions: Mars Hill—Coffee 2, 
crhapprth. Price, Allison; Rutherford—
1 whef>n 2, Bronson 3, J. Bumgardner,

The Lions had their winning streak 
broken on last Friday night when Bel- 
mont-Abbey downed them 35-24. It 
is always hard to lose the first game; 
but stick in there and fight ’em!

The team certainly suffered a great 
loss when they lost “Red” Sanders. 
“Red” was looking good in there, and 
we all hated to see him leave school. 
Good luck. Red!

0
This man Camnitz has been a main

stay on the team so far this season. 
He has a very accurate eye for that 
old basket and can shoot ’em when 
they are needed. He has averaged ten 
points a game so far this season.

The Lions took the opening fracas 
on the road trip; they downed Ruth
erford College in a hard-fought game 
by the score of 34-26. Every man on 
the squad showed up well, and we are 
proud of them all.

<0
The five-day road spree of the 

Lions will give them plenty of action. 
They have a hard schedule and will 
do extra well to break even. During 
the jaunt the locals will tackle the 
following quintets: Rutherford Col-

MOUNTAIN LIONS 
WIN OVER FAST 
TEXTILES TEAM

“Red^ Sanders Leads Team by 
Scoring 14 Points.

Led by the diminutive “Red” San
ders, the Mountain Lions, fighting an 
uphill battle, came from behind in 
the second half to defeat the strong 
Carolina Textile Institute here, Jan
uary 17, by the score of 27 to 22.

The game was a close struggle 
from the opening whistle. Coach Rob
erts started his second string against 
the Textile men but ran in the first 
string at the quarter when the Lions 
began to lag behind.

During the second quarter the first 
string had some difficulty in finding 
the basket and the half ended with 
the Lions on the short end of a 15-to- 
9 score.

The second half found the Lions 
breaking loose to take the lead. Sand
ers looped ’em from all over the court 
to give the Roberts men an edge; but 
the men from Spartanburg sank sev
eral in succession to again threaten 
the lead. During the closing minutes 
the Lions put the game1 -i- ' . I 1^“"' on ice and

ege. Boiling Springs, Belmont-Abbey, I y^ere leading 27 to 22 when the final 
Wofford Frosh, and Textile. | thistle blew.

. ^ I Sanders, playing his last game of
There is one man on that Mars Hill jbe season in the Blue-and-Gold uni-

de aŵ 1, Randall. Referee: Overcash 
bir Rhyne.

lurish ONS BOW TO 
M ,1LM0NT ABBEY
r Defeat of Season for
■s Id Roberts’ Men.

sht.
Smers *^®*^ Fnday night the Moun-

defeat of
stil i season when they stacked up 

iinst the fast Belmont-Abbey ag- 
j gation, with the score of 34 to 24.

Lions appeared to be off color 
^ were never able to offset the lead 

Dntga"^ Tip hy the smoothly running 
• ^10™ Gaston county.

team who should have mention — no 
other than that hard-working and 
brilliant center, Andy Fox. This boy 
plays the same steady game at all 

I times; he is all over the court and is 
' always fighting. Andy, you have been 
' a great help to the team and we are 
proud of you.

0
It looks like Ole 'Bama is bound 

for another Southern Conference 
basketball cup. They have played 
some good teams and have showed up 
well.

O
Everybody wish that team luck on 

the road trip. It’s gonna be a strenu
ous week. So long. “Hot.”

the,
ade ^mnitz was the high scorer of the 

ne with 12 points to his credit. 
;per also turned in a nice perform- 

lovJ^’ played his usual stel-
game. The loss of “Red” Sand- 
was sorely felt by the Lions. 

g^YjThe line-up:
TMars Hill Belmont-Abbey 35
J^eper-------- F-------- Diamond 10

-.......-- P--------- Frierson 8
ves "V-------- ^ .........- ^“T’Phy 7

Camnitz........ G  ..........Dorris 2
........... - G ------Campbell 8

Substitutions: Mars Hill — Hend-
****. .<3, Price 1, Albritton. 
poU ________________
^<^^TRAMURAL GAMES 
Jn ' GET UNDER WAY
bed ------

1 Whe intramural games are under 
s av with a total of five contests hav- 
ibej been played at the time of this 

[ting.
The C-1 team has the best record so 

>y with two victories, while the Phis 
is 3 Eus have presented strong aggre- 

no jions in their one appearance. The 
y til’s and Town Boys are tied up for 
:k lar honors, while the dormitory 

[ms haven’t swung into action yet. 
spilhe scores:

s: Ian. 13—C-1 (26) vs. A-4 (15) 
offan. 15—C-1 (18) vs. C-2 (14) 

Du4an. 16—Eu (14) ,vs. Town (12) 
Ian. 20—C-2 (17) vs. ,A-4 (11) 
fan. 27—Phi (26) vs. Town (6) 

t^he League Standing:
Won Losts, ^m 

idd. • 
co4 
zot 
—”l 
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rpwn

2
1
1
1
0
0.

0
0
0
1

.2
2

Avg.
1.000
1.000
1.000
.500
.000
.000

IfThis tabulation includes'all games 
I tough Tuesday.

SPORTGRAPHS
Team Loses “Red” Sanders
The hopes of the basketball quin

tet have received a great setback, 
due to the loss of “Red” Sanders, 
flashy little forward, who is leaving 
school. “Little Red” was one of the 
main cogs in the victories ran up by 
the Mountain Lions in their first four 
encounters. He was high scorer in 
two games, having bagged 12 points 
in his last appearance for the Blue- 
and-Gold against Carolina Textile 

j Institute. A fast floor man and capa- 
j ble of shooting from any position, he 

would have been an asset on any 
team. Not only the team but the stu
dent body mourns the loss of “Red” 
Sanders, and he is leaving a gap that 
will be hard to fill.

0
The team wasn’t quite up to par 

the other night against Belmont-Ab
bey; maybe it was because “Red” 
Sanders was not in there. Anyway, 
the Lions were not playing their best 
brand of basketball. We hope that on 
their road trip they will find their 
winning stride and bring back a long 
string of impressive victories.

Albirtton, who has been on the 
bench for the past several games, 
broke into the affray against Belmont- 
Abbey and played a fine defensive 
game.

0
Leeper, rookie forward, who is 

getting into a lot of action lately, is 
showing some real promise as a bas
ketball player; and before the season 
is over he should in some way atone 
for the loss of “Red” Sanders.

O
^ The team left Tesday for a week’s 
[trip through North and South Caro
lina. Five games are scheduled with 
the following teams: Rutherford Col
lege, Boiling Springs, Belmont-Ab
bey, Wofford Frosh, and Carolina 
Textile Institute. The following men 
made the trip: Hendricks, Leeper, 
Fox, Coffee, Camnitz, Dale, Price, 
Goforth, and Allison. The veteran 
Albritton was unable to make the 
trip because of illness.

form, was the main factor in the vic
tory, with 14 points. The floor work 
of Fox and Dale was exceptionally 
good, while Camnitz and Leeper also 
turned in some nice work.

This was the fifth victory for the 
Lions in as many starts.

The line-up:
27 Mars Hill Textile Institute 22
2 Price-------------F___________ West 8

Hendricks____ F ___________ Ray 7
2 Bostic--------- - C --------- Moonhan 3

Albritton........ G_________Jackson 2
Coffee----------- G____,____ Byrd 2
Suibstitutions: Mars Hill—Sanders 

14, Leeper 2, Fox 4, Camnitz 2, Dale 
1.; Textile Institute—Bryant.

Princeton fans to remain in the 
stands after the Princeton-Navy game, 
while the midshipmen sang their alma 
mater, the undergraduate council at 
Princeton University has sent a let
ter of apology to Admiral Samuel S. 
Roibinson, superintendent of the naval 
academy, expressing regret for the 
discourtesy.—The Salemite.

The second edition of The Echo, 
the literary magazine of Furman, was 
recently presented to the students of 
that institution. A book review de
partment and an exchange section 
make the publication even more en
joyable than it was under the former 
arrangement.

■ 0
When Governor 0. Max Gardner 

recommended in his speech to the 
state legislature that the salaries of 
all state employees be cut ten per 
cent, he caused quite a bit of discus
sion in the various departments. On 
the N. C. C. W. campus the motion 
was resented very vigorously by both 
the faculty and the student body be
cause it would mean that the salaries 
of all instructors in all learned insti
tutions of the state, private schools 
excepted, would be cut ten per cent. 
They maintain that they are willing 
as private citizens to bear their just 
share of state expenses, but that the 
out would be detrimental to the wel
fare of the educational system.

0
I wish to acknowledge an exchange 

from the Leesonian, publication of 
Lees Jnior College, a comparatively 
young college but one that appears to 
maintain such a high standard of de
corum that when the traditions that 
are being formed at present are sur
veyed in future years, the patrons 
will not be ashamed of their alma 
mater. Recently the leadership of the 
institution was changed as a result of 
the death of its head. Professor 
Charles Augustine Leonard.

On Other Campuses

At Lenoir Rhyne an unique method 
is being installed to make it more 
dangerous for students to cheat on 
examinations. Of course, the usual 
policy of asking the student to sign a 
pledge of honesty is used, but in add
ition, the Y. W. C. A. has proposed 
what is known as a tapping system. 
In this systim, when a person sees an
other person cheating, he taps three 
times upon his desk. If the person 
continues to receive unfair aid, the 
taps are repeated. After the class is 
over the guilty individual is visited 
and if he is not willing to promise 
not to do it again, he is brought be
fore the students for them to take 
such action as they desire.

, 0
Atlantic Christian College does not 

plan to continue football for at least 
a period of two years:

0
Many outstanding alterations have 

been made in the social privileges 
permitted the students of Brenau 
College as a result of a petition sub
mitted to the executive committee by 
the various classes. One of these

Wake Forest Honors 
Red Oak Boy In Taps

1$ Former Mars Hill Student.
Edward T. Harrell, son of Rev. and 

Mrs. E. J. Harrell, of Red Oak, was 
signally honored last week upon being 
tapped into Golden Bough, the high
est honor society on the Wake Forest 
College campus.

Golden Bough is composed of men 
who by popular vote among the stu
dents and faculty, seems to have the 
highest quality of character, scholar
ship, and leadership.

Besides this distinction, Harrell 
this year has engaged himself in many 
phases of college life and is generally 
regarded as one of the best all around 
men on the campus. He is one of the 
Demon Deacon cheer-leaders, is pres
ident of the glee club, ex-president of 
the dramatic club and for two seasons 
has handled low bass on the college 
quartette. He negotiates low “C” 
with utmost ease, according to infor
mation sent out from the college 
town.

T. L. BRAMLETT 
&C0.

School Supplies 
Shoes . Dry Goods 

and Notions
GENTS’ AND LADIES’ 

FURNISHINGS

Groceries and 
C onfections

If We Haven’t What You 
Want, We’ll Get It 

for You.

QUALITY
and

SATISFACTION

TINGLE’S CAFE
For many years a favorite 

of Mars Hill Boys.

Come Here First 
When in Asheville,

QUICK SERVICE 
Low Prices

EXPERT DRY 
GLEANING

HATS BLOCKED MENDING 
We Guarantee a Spotless, Odor- 

less Finish on Any .Typo 
of Clothing.

An Agent in Every Dormitory

MARS HILL 
CLEANERS

PHONE 41
Your Laundry Done Quickly

ALLEN'S 
CASH STORE

Grandpa Traded 
at Allen’s.

Stop in and Look at Our
Ladies’ Goats and 

Dresses
We Have Now at a 
SPECIAL PRICE 

Also Men’s,
Women’s and Children’s 

.Winter Underwear.
Low Prices and 

Small Profit.
See our Field Boots for 

only $4.50
And a Shoe for every 

foot.
**Stop Searching for Shoes* 

They Are Here.’*

Dramatic Glub Elects 
New Officers for 1931

The Dramatic Club met for a short 
business meeting, January 27th, at 
seven o’clock. The meeting was call
ed to order by the president. The 
nominating committee presented the 
following as officers for the coming 
semester: president, Sibyl Pace; vice- 
president, Wade Baker; secretary. 
Marguerite Green; reporter, Martha 
Stack; janitor, Bill McLester; assist
ant janitor, Florence Johnson.

The club accepted the report of the 
The retiring 

officers are: president. Bill McLester; 
vice-president, Florence Johnson; sec
retary, Sarah Fox; reporter, Eliz
abeth Corpening; janitor, Val Ed
wards.

I EAT AT

Vick’s Sandwich 
Shop

^ Located at Pack Sq., Asheville ^ 

---------------------------------- ------

*•

reads: “Seniors by filing at the coun
selor’s office shall be allowed to have . . - .. .
dinner in town with gentlemenfriends committee

- , _ oCT-1/V <■»4-any week night and be on the campus 
by 8:30 o’clock.” Another provides 
“that seniors shall be allowed to go 
to the show any afternoon with gen
tlemen friends.”

<>

Georgia School of Technology and 
Agnes Scott College for women were 
joint hosts for the Sixth Annual Con
gress of the National Student Federa
tion of America which come to a close 
on January 17. At the Atlanta con
ference there were representatives 
present from more than 170 of the 
leading schools of the nation. E. R.
Murrow was re-elected president of 
the organization.

0
Because' of ' tbe failure of the

“Say It With Flowers^’ 
from

Allison’s Flower 
Shop

Arcade Bldg.

Flowerphone
2197

Reiidenc*
484

Our

SPRING GOATS
AND

DRESSES
are now on display 
for your approval.

WE INVITE YOUR 

INSPECTION

J.F.AMMONS
DEPT. STORE


